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OUR NEW LINE OF

Go Carts, Baby Carriages,

Refrigerators and

Gasoline Stoves

Will be hero in a few days and vc

solicit you to call and sec

them. Islatiy styles from which to se-

lect from and a wide range of prices.

WE ARE STILL SELLING
MAJESTIC RANGES.

Ginn & Weingand,

JOHN UKA I I . C If. uuuubimiti
...JOHN BRATT & CO.,...

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
X NORTH PL'ATTE, NEBRASKA. X
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Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

Trial Sack ix)iil Coqvitjce yob. of its njeirit

North Platte Roller Mills
C. F I DOINGS

S,ay! Is Your Wife Cross?
J IF SO, BUY HER

SOME OF THE..

3 New Aluminum Ware g
at A. L. Davis' Hardware Store. Just like a

fc mirror and will make her smile all the time.

5 Qaa4q We have Rice's Northern grown Gar- -

5 OCCUo den and, Flower Seeds in bulk or pack- - g
g We sell Hardware, Stoves and Tinware g
s Gives us a call. 5

A HAVIQ The Hardware man that g
J A. L LfAYIOj no one owes. 3
!!F.iiyWU1!FIUWUWil!FiU1!FiitriiFill1tfill1ifiil1TfiliK

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE. 9
9

PARKE, D AVIS & CO's 9
A freshi stock of BLACKLEG VACCINE J ,tc,MCd'

This linn is the largest producers of Vaccine
in the U. S. We loan you the outlit lor Vac-
illating FREE OF CHARGE

X NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY X

DRINK HEARTY!

When you are inclined toward
conviviality, be: sure that your
drink contains no lurking head-

aches, no attennath of pungent
regret. In short, drink Schlitz's
Beer, enjov yourself with mod-

eration, even exhiliaration and
still encounter no bad effects.
Schlitz's Beer is the finest that
is brewed in any country.

HENRY WALTEMATH,

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
Henry Lay ton and wife of Brady

were the guests of M and Mrs.
G. 13. Sullivan at Nichols the fore
part of last week.

Bert Hollingswortb, Chas. Mc-Clai- n

and W. R. lOyerly went to
work on the Hershey section Mon-

day this week.
Mrs. S. L. Funkhouscr has re-

turned from Lincoln where she
spent a short time with her son
Will and family.

Frank Swift of Gothenburg is
herding cattle for S. L. Koch over
on the south side.

G. M. Smith who has been sec-

tion foreman at Hershey for a year
or more has lately been assigned a
ballasting crew in the vicinity of
Julesburg. Oscar Goodwin suc-

ceeds htm as foreman at Hershey.
Miss Linda Layton who has

been bick for some time witli lung
trouble will be taken west for her
health this week. She will be ac-

companied by her sister Mary ahd
perhaps by her mother. Her many
friends sincerely hope that she will
be improved by the change.

W. A. Paxton lost thir'eeu more
head of cattle during the snow
storm Friday night.

P. A. Nelson who had been fore-

man on the Nichols section for
some time went west the first of
this week to take charge of a
ballasting crew.

A. F. Beeler recently purchased
a team of horses of Joe Hershey at
the county seat.

O. II. Eyerly, W. L. Miller and
G. L. Mudd sold Seeberger 1S1 Co.
at Hershey a car load of wheat
recently at 53 cents per bushel.

W. H. Sullivan of Nichols had a
cow give birth to twin calves re-

cently which are fine and doing
well.

Miss Bessie Eahleman returned
from Sunshine Saturda'y where she
closed a successful term of school
the day previous.

H. II. Hollingsworth who had
charge of the Sutherland section
lor a time returned to Nichols Sat-
urday where he now has charge of
that section.

Dr. Bedell of North Platte was
at Hershey on professional busi-
ness Monday.

At a special meeting of the
Loyal Mystic Legion order at Her-

shey last Saturday evening 12arl
Browniield was initiated into the
mysteries of that order.

W. H. and G. E. Sullivan will
put the plowed land on the New-
berry farm in the valley into oats
this season.

Over twenty inches of snow fell
in this locality during the last
week in March.

r
Uiillillng I.urRost ship.

Tho Celtic steamship, to Uo finish-
ed nnd launched this summer, will bo
tho largest vessel on tho oceans. It
will have a displacement or 33,000
tona, nearly C.000 tons greater than
tho largest steamship now afloat; a
half dozen long railway trains can ho
carried by hor, and sho will bo ablo
to provide for nearly 2,500 passengers,
almost f.n army brigade, and Capt.
Ismay expects to seo an even creator
than the Celtic built within a year or
two.

ARE YOU

Getting Satisfactory
Wear Out of The
Shoes You Buy?

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE.

We Sell You Shoes
That Will Wear-T- hat

Are Just What
We Represent Them
to Be. Better Try
MMx num.

wiLpp?; fJ.
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Western Nebraska News

The Brady Reyicw says: 13. J.
Newton was taken suddcu'y ill
Sunday with lung trouble aud has
been confined to his bed all the
week.

License aud anti'liccnse will be
the issues today in the election at
Lexington and Cozad. At the
tormer place there are many thirsty
people, and they will earnestly
work for the of the
saloons.

A practical mill man is expected
here to look oyer the country nnd
decide upon the feasibility of put-
ting in a first class (louring mill.
A bonus of $1,500 has been made
available by our people for the pur
pose. Bayard Transcript.

The loss of cattle and sheep in
the counties west of us during the
storms ol last week were greater
than at first supposed. In Cheyenne,
Deuel aud Keith counties the total
loss of cattle is placed at 3,500.
The loss of sheep is reported to be
nearly as great.

The loss of sheep during the
blizzard of Saturday aud Sunday,
north of Bayard, will be consider-
able. It is said that several thous-
and of Mr. Nation, Mr. Worley and
Mr. Scott's tlocks arc astray on the
prairie and many of them cannot be
found. Uayard Transcript.

The Brady Review relates that
Clarence Littlelield, a box car
tourist, was sidetracked at Hendry
last week where he was detained
for a day or more during the storm.
He had his feet badly frozen when
he reached Brady and the good
people there raised money to relieye
bis distress.

A lady with five children, giving
her name as Mrs. Wright, of Whit-
ing, Indiana, was put off No. 101

at Elmcreek a few days ago because
of lack of funds. They were given
their supper and their fare to
North Platte by the town. Her
mother Mrs. White, lives at North
Platte. ISlmcreek Beacon.

The storms and freezing weather
of the past week have undoubtedly
killed many grasshoppers and cinch
bugs. The warm weather which
preceded the storms had hatched
out thousands of hoppers, but it is
believed they have all perished ow
ing to the wetness, followed by the
freezing. Lexington Pioneer.

A pole-ca- t ranch is talked of by
one of our hustling citizens. His
idea is to fence an acre of ground
with poultry netting and populate
the place with all the white-plume- d

quadrupeds he can get hold ol.
They are great breeders and their
pelts bring a good price. He says
he can see something in such an
institution. Other people will dis
cover that fact without seeing.
Brady Review.

JameH A. Martin of North Platte,
Hpent Tuesday and Wednesday in
the Burg in the interest of the
Champion Binder Co. Mr. Martin
has gone to work tor this company
and will establish agencies for them
from Kearney over the west por-
tion of the state. He informed us
that he expected to move his family
to this place soon and make Goi hen-bur- g

his headquarters. Gothen-
burg Independent.

Eight hundred acres of fall wheat
as fine as silk, is the record we have
to make from the mammoth planta-
tion of Henry Bacon, It is esti-
mated that he will thresh 30,000
bushels of wheat this fall. It re-

quires a man with something under
his hat to make the prairie blon&om
in this kind of style, and it is no
wonder that such men as Sir Alferd
Jingle think that Henry ought to
be sent to congress wearing a plug
hat. Cozad Tribune.

Geo. Bacon of the Bunker Hill
ranch, in Logan precinct, thi
county, has in crop nineteen hun-
dred acres of rye. At present it is
looking very wellland the prospect
tor a uountilul crop are excellent
This vast crop is not all in one field
but is scattered somewhat on the
ranch lands. It lacks hut twenty
acres of being equivalent to threr
whole sections of land, or an area
a mile wide and three miles long.
LVxintfttin PfonVre?,
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Grand
Millinery
Opening

APRIL 3d and 4th
A Magnificent Assembling of tho Latest Crea-

tions in Millinery, with Miss Mooney,
of Chicago, in Charge,

A cordial invitation is extended the Ladies
of North Platte and vicinity.

The
PIZBR,

i JOSEPH HERSHEY,

nipsday

Leader,

Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

WINDMILLS t PUMPS
PIPES AND FITTINGS
BARB WIRE

ROUND AND HALF ROUND
STOQK TANKS

LOCUST STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

J. L. McIutoBh will commence his
duties as receiver of the land office

Monday M. A. Daugherty expects
to leave next week for an extended
trip to Salt Lake, Los Angeles and
the newlv discovered oil fields at
Bakersfield, Cal. Sidney Tele

SICKENS DOINGS.

John Stalcy and son Robert were
over at North Platte on business
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jolliff who
have been living with Mr. Latimer,
have moved to the Clayton larm
north of town.

Votaw and Pristo shipped a car
of hogs to Denver Thursday even
ing.

Clyde Pristo took a load of pro-

duce to the county seat Thursday
for Cecil Tuell & Co.

J. 1). Bailey went to Hayes
county Saturday after his wife who
has been there for several days
nursing her aged mother, who has
been dangerously sick but is better
at this writing.

Harry Beam met with a very bad
accident a lew days ago. He was
driving a nail aud it ilew up and
struck him in the eye. The doctor
nays it has destroyed the sight in
that eye and that the other one will
be more or less effected.

Iteraulns of SO Men.
In tho Chlsiw mountains o western

Texas, ninety miles south of Alpltio,
a cave has been discovered containing
tho skeletons of twenty-si- x human be-

ings. It Is believed that tho bonea aro
thoso of tho members of an expedition
of Cabza do Vaca, In the sixteenth
contury thoy started out to And an
oldorado, and his routo was across
Texas and Into Mexico. They all por-Wto- xl;

with ttrq ux'Ooptfdtt Of Vh'o toot.
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DEALER IN

Kccentrlo7llnohclnr' Viut Fortune.
Thirty years ngo Oeorgo Johnston,

tho "Laird of tho Flfo Islo Estate,"
near Dunt'ce, mado a vow that from
that hour to human being should look
upon hip nee. Ho rcllfrfously kent tho
strango vow. Tho servant who cooked
ills rood placed It outside of his door.
using a boll, and pasted out of Bight.
Johnston has Just dlod, leaving an es-ta- to

worth 5,000,000. Ho was a bach
elor, and a nenhow Is his holr.

Uejeweled UoM Tig.
Tho name of the Prlnco of Wales did

not appear In the list of thoso who
eavo wedding prcaontB to Lady Ran-
dolph Chruchlll. That was In accord-
ance with his own wish, lest ho Bhould
seem to abot a marrlnge of which nia
Judgment disapproved. Dut tho prlnco
did not forgot his long and kind ac-

quaintanceship with tho brldo, and ho
personally gavo to her tho day boforo
the wedding a Httlo gold pig, set with
Jewels.

$25.00
TO

The American

summer land,

the
. . UNION PACIFIC .

Has authorized a Settler's Excur-
sion rate of $25.00 rate from North
Platte to California. Pullman
Ordinary Sleeping Cars are run
daily vin the Union Pacific to Cal-
ifornia. These cars are the most
comfortable, commodious means
of travel for large parties, intend-
ing settlers, homseekers, hunting
parties,

Full information cheerfully fur-
nished on application.

J; B. dOAULAH, Agm,


